
Lactirer Saaks Post

Abdtil AldoiPiiMiit ottn^nfi wti the AnUiii Banquet crowd into a ifaythmic clapping as he plays a nai 
(Arabian flute) solo. Bercussion accompanists from left to right are Kfohammed A. Zaky, ^awkat 
Hasan, and Joan Aboud. . . .  reece

Arobion Stsdasts Raisa Fends
Arabian music performed by 

W8U students was the highlight
• of the Arabian Banquet held 

Sunday evening in the Ballroom
^of the CAC. AU proceeds, 

approximately $700, went to 
the Football *70 Memorial Fund. 
The even was sponsored by the

* Arab Student Club.
In a welcome statement 

prepared for the banquet. Fiscal 
M. Hammouda, Aeronautical 
GngineeHng-graduate explained

the Arab students* desires to 
contribute to the Football *70 
Memorial Fund in a feeling of 
**deep compassion, love, and 
unsdflshnesB.’*

“It is our rincere hope that 
someday this same love and 
compassion will And its place in 
the hearts of all mankind And 
will brine about peace 
t h t o u g h o u t  the world,** 
Hammouda said.

“Perhaps flie key that will

•I*
WIiNitklai, Lie

Fi n  CIo im i OHtrad
Regbttatibh will beMn 

tomoHow, WedhesdAy, for 
dasses in wine makldg, law and 
the tttbatt poot, physical 
survival, natioh buflding and 
several other courses offered 

» |e  through the FYee Udivelbity df 
WIchHa.

there is hb tuition, there WHI 
be ho gradaâ  and the 
prerequisite for daw i is 
buHbritjfi Hdn-tMlbefii^ people 
are also ehcburaiiiM to 
participate. A booth in the 
bampus Acttvitiea banter will be 
open starting tbUbftow untd 

. r a .  2d to assist enrotimedt in 
^toe Free tiniveiilty cbttfoet. 

Feraona unable to enroll at that 
ttiiie dioutd contact the tJbbtt 
bttice oh the second door of the 
CAC.

Artsons who would like to see 
an area of study opened of who 
wish to make a spedflc

S on for a course, or 
. ng to teach or cohduct a 

PVee Uiitveirity course should 
contact Bfll M ten  at ext. 681, 

 ̂ or David Mcduie, SGA Office, 
ext. 409.

TWO classes which came 
about last semester as a direct 
result of indbrldual's suggestions 
were a tarot card ro a ^ g  dam 
and a class dealing with sense 
perceptiqn.

FlTw University Is sponsored 
by toe Student Government 
Asrodatlon and is designed to be 
Simply a learning experience. 
**1hey db not involve just an 
aU-knowing instructor; they 
insiilvu A group interchahfs of 
idaaii** a c c m t^  to a statement 
by band McClute, tJberal 
AHs4.

Other dasses being offered 
are both bade and adsanced 
intefpereonil relatidns ItoUps, i  
cfeaUve writing wotuhop, a 
study of toe natural babliat of 
man, and geodedc dotoea. 
dasaea being planned for toe 
near future ate gMdenIngi 
woman awareneas, and A class 
concerning sexual liberation.

Feisons interested in either 
instructing or enroUing In the 
latter diuaes are encouraged to 
contact toe above-named 
individuals.

open the doors at the entrance 
to the difficult path of world 
peace and understanding 
between nations Is the awareness 
of the great similarities In 
feelings and needs of all people 
regardless of national origin, and 
also recognising that no one 
culture or nation has all the 
answers or Is totally correct In 
its actions or thinking and yet 
neither Is one nation totally 
wrong.*’

“Pstfaaps someday we can 
truly learn to treat each other as 
brothers even toougb our 
phllboophies may differ,” 
Hammouda emphasised.

A bHef speem from {Resident 
Clark D. Ahlberg followed the 
welcoming speech. Abdul 
A l d u w a t s i n ,  Blectfical 
BnglneeHng-4, received a 
prolonged found of applause 
aftef pmtbtmittg a nal (AmlMan 
flute) solo. Percussion 
accompafaista wete Mohamed A. 
iSaky  ̂ A e f b h a u t l c a l  
bttgiueeHh|-2i shiatoat baaau, 
tlbeiai M M i  Ahd John 
Aboud, I  fofmm WsU student 
from utoaubh.

Otoef ehteHainment hiduded 
111 Ambiati fruto ahd dfum duet 
peHbtmed by Abdul Aldwaisan 
Ihd llbhammed A. Zaky; 
Pfahco-Aflbllil mude, mUde 
cbmpoMd bf Afabiatii French 
ahd Bndlih wotda performed by 
WSU Arab studtots; and a 
comedy act, “Dad^ 1 ^ ,* ' 
foatutlhg Fis^ M. Hammouda 
ahd Mbfod Mbtey, Budneas 
Adhiinlstiation-i.

“I want to thank everybody 
for toeif support and advice,** 
Hammouda said. “I eqwdaUy 
want to thank those who hdped 
and took the time to come.”

bylfichalBetz
Hie Wichita School Board 

needs profesdonals rather than 
just laymen, according to 
Michael Morra, candidate for the 
board and lecturer In psychology 
at Wichita State.

Mom, also president-elect of 
the Wchita HQrchological 
Association and a clinical 
p^choio0at in private practice, 
openly stated this view and a 
variety of others during an 
Interview Saturday.

The practicing psychologist, 
psychology instructor and 
maybe (If he wins dection) 
school board member Is seeking 
one of three openings on the 
nine-member b o ^ .

“We need highly specialized 
people on the board,” Mom 
aaid. “I've had a lot of clinical 
and educational experience with 
children,” he added.

Mom, who has lived in 
Wichita for the past two years 
believes that schools need to be 
defused from emotionalism. 
“Hiere’s too mudi emotion in 
our schools today,” the 
87-year-old psycholo^ said.

“Schools are a vulnerable 
thing in our society,” he 
commented. “They (schools) 
have become a scapegoat for 
society, a target for society’s 
anxieties’*

Children need protection 
rather than overexposure. Mom 
said, “I think children should be 
able to relate in a relaxed way to 
thebr teachers, and vice versa,” 
he added.

Mom remarked that there is 
too much relevancy in the 
Khools. “The ^ucational 
setting has to be returned to 
ratloi^lzatlon, pleasantness and 
relaxed relationships,” he 
further said.

'Ear' Plannad 
To AM Studints
A gfoup of students and faculty 
members are In toe ptocass of 
fofmihg a ebunsriing center oh 
campus to hdp students with 
admlnlBtfative, petaonal, of 
otoef pfoblafos. Ifra center 
would be called ^*i^efrar.*^

A plahhihl iheetihg tot '*Hie 
Bar” has b M  artiedhled tor 
Wediwaday evehlhg at 7 p.m. In 
fobtt BOB bf toe CAC. Any 
studahia or toetdto tMtobers 
who have idBfrfbtibIrt, cHUcImis 
or any adrtce tor tofraiiiaert of 
**Bar** ate ehcoufoied to attend.

d r . debria Coiwtoek, 
Dthartor of ObtinaBUhg, wfll 
serve as foculty adviaor. Two 
s t u d e h t a  Involved In 

“Bar” ate John 
Cbliege^l^atid 

Kelto Holiiiea, iibatal Arta4.
**The Bar** wohld be located 

centrally on campua and idioiild 
be ready to aarve studenta tor toe 
latter pert of the Spring 
Semester.

“I wBl reflect this policy If 
elected (to the board),'* he 
indicated.

Mom also commented about 
the recent school board policy 
banning the public and the press 
from executive board meetings.

“1 feel an elected poet If one 
whldi requires a lesponslbQity 
of openness to the puUlc,” he 
stated. “If the sessions are closed 
to the public, they should at 
least be open to the pres.”

Aagil Flifllit, 
Anold Society 
Wias Awards

Wichita State's chapter of 
Angel Flight and Arnold Air 
Society reedved awards for 
having toe outstanding Angel 
F li^t chapter and Arnold Air 
Society chapter of Area G-2 at the 
annual Area Condave at Kansas 
State University in Manhattan 
this weekend.

Other sehools In Area G-2 are 
toe University of Kanitt, Kansas 
State University, Washburn 
University, the University of 
hflasouri, and the University of 
Missouri at St. Louis.

Doug Young, Liberal Arts-4, 
received the aWard for 
outstanding Arnold Air Society 
commander. Doug Ydung was 
commander of WSU^ chapter of 
Arnold Air Society during the 
Fall Semester, 1970.

Captain John C. Nash, 
Aerospace profeasor and advisor 
for both Angel Flight and 
Arnold Air Society Nceived the 
awards for outsti^lng Arnold 
Air Society advisor tor the area.

WSUli chapter of Angel Flight 
also received the scrapbook 
award.

Wichita State University was 
itoo selected to be area 
headquarters dufllig 1971. 
Vahee Fkirar, BngMMeHng-4, will 
serve is area Atobld Air 
cothtBAndar. An Afl|rt Fligbt 
area cofldhander h ll not yet 
been edocted.

Itliyi OiMi

Ciitiit Baglii
ilie  FarnMsiis B bifttohli Bb 

•eanb tor A iwhdiiltotor tfri 
dTAka Belays BUM cbfltAlti 
Bleb eebobl whHto ABtote a tfo ^  
teaid to toe DHAh Belays fe 
rtlftble to afltar A to Hb 
queah contort. A tiMite QueAh 
haa been sleeted yair e iM
id$4.

Atotocatiotts and rtiotoflia|i^ 
t o t SbO sdbOIttod to toA 
Btittw i bifrea by b Feb. 
2 l  G ^ d r ta e  eih Apj^ od 
toek bWii and bleil net bi
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Timtky, Febmtiry 16,

WloUti Steto !• bortiiif the 
HftttoHl AHoimttcc iiid Specs 
AdMittliUHtop (NASA) for • 
t ir o ^  BtaettBi elatttiic todty 
end continuing throu^ 
tomonow. About 60 unhmntty 
uHi indnitrial leadeft from an 11 
state aiM who are aidbig NASA 
in pimiring tor space station 
utilitttion wifi also attend the 

; confhrittpe. - ' t.'' *
4 F6r the second day o f the- 

m eettl«, NASA hal Invited 
WicMta State to  a ^  a number o f 
students whose areas o f studies 
m i^ t hare some relation to 
space station u tllia tion  to take 
part In the conference.

NASA was asking those who 
- m i|^ be potential users, o f 

toture space stations to assbt In 
the p la ^ n g  o f space station 
utIUsation, and called the 
contoience to allow potential 
users to express their points o f

NASA has Indicated that 
W8U may also Invite to attend 
the meeting some people from 
Its own staff and from 
n e i^b otii^  universities who 
have a particular interest in the 
subject o f space station

phuming.
Uhivenities In Kansu and In 

ndfikboflng statu  have been 
contacted and informed fiiey 
could send some o f their people 
on a limited basis to  this 
meeting.

Bach coQege within WSU hu  
also been invited to  send faculty 
on a IhBtted b u li to  sit in on the 
conforence discussions.

Students who will meet With 
NASA officials W in  be both 
undergraduate and paduate 
students from thou  departments 
that have any relationship to 
space station planning. This will 
Indude not only engineering, 
but also r^resentatives from 
phydcs, chemistry, psychology 
and other areu related to the 
topic.

Ih e  Engineering Ooundl, the 
student organlation o f the 
School o f fiiglneering, w ill act 
u  host for the student session.

Ih e  NASA ddegation win 
Indude d x  NASA officials, led 
by Charlu W. Mathews, deputy 
associate administrator o f the 
a eron au tica l en gin eering 
department, w ill act u  local 
coordinator for the meeting.

6:80 a.m. Corbtai Bduution 
Center Expansion Committee, 
CAC211

9:80 a.m. Project DARE, 
CAC200

11:80 a.m. ROTC, Queen 
Sdection, Wllner Auditorium

11:60 a.m. Baptist Student 
Union, CAC 205

12 noon . P lacem ent 
O ffic e  — Ernst ft Ernst, 
Lundieon CAC 208

12 noon, Kansu Olrcutt 
OouiBU for Nu ib u , CAC Best 
Ballroom and Theater

12:80 p.m. IVCF, Luncheon 
CAC 118

1:80 p.m. Charla Espanol, 
CAC 807

1:80 p.m. EngUsh 111 and 
211,CAC807

1:80 p.m. Administration 
Department, 114 N eff

2 :80 , p.m. IVaftIc Policy 
C om m it^ , CAC 211

2:80 p.m. Commenument 
Committee, Morrison Board 
Room

8 p.m. English 111 and 211, 
CAC 807

8:80 p.m. Dr. Qoasman, 201 
Engineering

4 p.m. College o f Buslnen, 
Reception, CAC Provincial 
Room

REYN A M  A  FM P re M its

The Fobsloss Flippers
Hie Midwest's GroateiR Show Band f  
With an all new show and dance

*v..

SMfiy • Mb. tilt 7:30 PM CitlllleR liii Run

INbeli lUO Ateeiii $1.00 M Tbi Out 
TNbeli kvailabte bit

B it. rep iw ts  Im  

MtttfiiiiriiB itt Midi
fd|tpi A ftoWHt* • Noirmaiidie • twlh L«k«s
U B U kM utfc 

O eh tty  A  b t iiw r y  8ho|>s 

O tttB id t

HtNlMilu

IM ^  tt KIVN for DiliHi

5:16 p.m. Chrtotlan Science, 
Gbapd

6 p.m. Intramural Buketball, 
HenrionGym

6 p.m. SGA,CAC 805 
6:80 p.m. CHRP, CAC 807
7 p.m. KS8NA, CAC 249
7 p.m. Cheu Club, CAC 205 
7 : 8 0  p.m . W om en*s

Uberatlon, CAC 201
8 p.m. Faculty Artists Serlu, 

Jamu Oeasw, violin, and Paul 
Reed, piano, DPAC Auditorium

8 p.m. Engineering tutorial, 
209 and 211 Engineering 

WadnesdBy.' Ftbrwry 17

6 p.ih. Intramural Basketball, 
Henrion Gym

7 ft 10 p.m. Wichita FUm 
Society, “ Animal Farm,'* CAC 
Ih u te r

8 p.m. Engbieering Tutorial, 
209 and 211 Englneerfaig «■

8 p.m. Students Intomatlonal 
Meditation Society, CAC 209

Tkunday, February 18

8 : 8 0  a^m. V eterans 
Administration, CAC 807 

8:80 a.m. Kansas Ifoblic 
Emfdoyees Retirement Systmns 
Review, CAC Ballroom

11:80 a.m. E n ^  111, CAC 
254 ^

12 n o o n .  Students
international Meditation Society, 
CAC 201

1:80 p.m. Psychology C9ub, 
CAC 205

1:80 p.m. Books and bsues. 
Poetic Reflections No. 2, 
Blake ~  “ The Marriage o f 
Huven and HeU," CAC 
Author's Lounge 

1:80 p.m. Project DARE, 
CAC 209

2 p.m. French Club, CAC 201 
2 p.m. A ir Force ROTC, 

Queen PIcturu, CAC 281 
2:80 p.m. EngUsh 211, CAC 

254
8 p.m. Students International 

Meditation Society, CAC 201 
8:80 p.m. Dr. Goasman, 201 

Engineering
8:80 p.m. Graduate Faculty, 

C AC Thuter
8:80 p.m. Project Together 

Board, CAC 805 
8:80 p.m. Administrative 

Council, Morrison Board Room
4 p.m. Inter -  Residence 

CouncU, CAC 211
5 p.m. Karate Club, Men's 

Gym
5:80 p.m. Shocker SPURS, 

CAC 261
5 :M  p.m. Zeta Phi Eta,

8 : 8 0  a.m. Veterans 
Administratio, CAC 807 

9:80 tuVL Phdaet DARE, 
CAC 209

9:80 a.m. T-Group, CAC 251 
1 2 : 8 0  p . m .  I V C F ,  

LunchisonCAC 118 
12:80 p.m. Angel Flight, CAC 201 ♦ 
1:80 p.m. Project DARE, 

CAC 209
1:80 p.m. UCCM Seminar, 

CAC 249
2:80 p jn . University Traffic 

Court, CAC 807 
8:80 p.m. Dr. Goesman, 

Morrison Board Room 
4:80 p.m; Mortar Board, 

Morrison Boud Room 
5:16 p;fn. Christian Science, 

C h ^  ^
6 p.m. Intramural Basketball, 

Henrion Gym
7 p.m. Bahai Oub, CAC 

FTovlirrial f t '
7:45 p.m.wBgma Alpha Eta, 

CAC 287
8 p.m. Sirmphonic Band 

Concert, DFAC Auditorium
8 p.m. Young Republicans, 

CAC 201
8 p.m. Engineering Tutorial, 

209 and 211 Engineering 
8:80 p.m. University Theater, 

“ Toys in the Attic,** Wllner^ 
Auditorium

Friday, February, 19
Last Date for Refunds on 

Complete Withdrawal
8 : 8 0  a.m. Veterans 

Adndnistrition, CAC 807
12 noon, Buriness Office, 

Luncheon, CAC 118 and 119
2:80 p.m. ROAR, Morrison 

Board Room
2:80 p.m. Biology^ Lecture, 

201 Math-Physics
8:80 p.m. Dr. Goesman, 201 

Engineering
6:80 p.m. Center For 

Management Development, 825 
Math-Physics

7 p.m. International Gub, 
CAC 249

7 ft 10 p.m. Flick, “ The 
Reivers,*'CAC Theater  ̂ r

8 p.m. Etogliieerifl| tutorial, 
209 and f i l l  EM fluMfog

fi fi;m. fia W  6hlh, CAC 205
8:80 p m. tJhiverri^ Theater, 

“ thys in the A ttic ," WUner 
Attditoffom

T h e  lO c

B e e r  I s  B a c k  !
NOW ftmotmtt fiffiROAftV

10  m t t ,  o iM  th ifi B i » e
1 / iO ih t t f i

ytttt i f  U w

ntu tua Outfit 
B illd  S n i t t i  

AllVottCaaOit!
Duly 11.19 Otre^ Mou., 
Tusa., ft Wed. ^ a in g  

6:00 tU 7:90 |iA. 
Bring A Fat Friend, 

Or A Cop, Or The Dean.

PIZZA INN 4540 East 13th

Coi
prc
wil
p.n
6:S

Mi]
ma

ami
sut
in
exf
or
act

Or
she
p.r
be
fee

pn
db
Mi
thf
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C fttfi ClieMi For Mflltiry Ball
Tbg .Sim/To«wr. Tutukv. W ;

Five coeds have been selected 
as finalists for Ahr Force ROTC 
Queen tor the 46tfa Annual 
MUitary BaU at the Cotillion 
Ballroom Mardi 26.

Ib e  finalists are:
Idaralyn Acton, Uberal 

»Arts*2, representing Alpha Phi 
Ssororlty. Miss Acton Is 
majoring in Ancient and 
Medieval History.

Vicki M. Brown, College o f 
Health Related Firobaaions-d, 
yam Brown H rapraaaBttoi the

Nursing Department.
Nanetta L. Daugherty, 

Bducation*8, representing Angel 
F ll^ t. MLb  Daugherty is 
majoring In Speech Pathology.

Patricia M. Warren, College o f 
H e a l t h  and  R e l a t e d  
Profeaslons-S, Miss Warren a 
nursing major, is an Angel Flight 
nominee.

Christie Yerby, Liberal Arts-2, 
representing Delta Gamma 
Sorority. Mias Yerby Is majoring 
in jour^lam .

Campus Briefs
Play Auditidru

Tlyouts for “ She Stoops To 
Conquer,** Univeialty Ibeater 
production set for March 26-27, 
will be Tuesday 7:80 to 9:80 
p.m. and Wednesday 4:30 to 
6:80 p.m. in the Pit.

Mikrokosmot
Official literary magaaine, 

Mikrokosmos, Is now accepting 
manuscripts o f  original prose 

«n d  poeitry. Ibese should be 
submitted to the English office 
in Jardine Hall by March 8. Any 
exceptional art work, drawings, 
or photographs will also be 
accepted.

Film  Society
**AnlmaI Farm,** George

Orwell*s political Cable, will be 
shown tomorrow at 7 and 10 
p.m. in the CAC. Admission will 
be charged for the cartoon 
feature.

^ Bn^M i Ditcusgion

Jonathan Katz, Engll^
proCeaHbr, will conduct ' a 
discussion entitled “ Blake — Ib e  
Marriage o f  Heaven and Hell as 
the second sesrion o f PoeUc 
Reflections o f the Books and 
Issues program sponsored by the 

^ A C  Program Board. Ib e  
dlscuasion iHIl Start at 1:80 p.m. 
Wednesday in the CAC Authors 
Liounge. ^udents and Interested 
public are invited to attend.

•  Angel Flight
Angel Flight, a service and 

social organization for coeds. Is 
holding Spring Rush this week. 
A  booth will be set up in the 
CAC with information for 
interested glHs. A  tea will also be 
Held on Sunday afternoon at the

Officers Club at McConnell 
AFR Contact any member o f 
Angel Flight, or advisor Capt. 
Nash, at ext. 862, for further 
information.

Correction
Due to incorrect Information 

submitted to the Sunflower for 
the Feb. 9 issue, the Art Faculty 
Exhibition was reported to be 
held in the Wichita Art Museum. 
The correct Imformatlon is that 
the exhibition is being held in 
the McFarland Art (& le ry  o f 
the CAC Feb. 10 to March 5.

Journey into Blackness

Voices, a New York theatrical 
group, will present “ Journey 
into Blackness,*' Ibursday at 8 
p.m. in Century II Concert Hall. 
Ib e  program is sponsored locally 
by the YWCA. Tickets are $5 for 
reserved tickets or $2 for adult 
end $1 for students unreserved. 
Tickets are available In the CAC 
Program Office or from Mrs. 
Manin A. Harder, 688-7888 or 
Mrs. Lowell Holmes, 686-9086.

Band Concert

An original composition by 
Dr. Walter Mays will highlight 
the Wichita ^ t e  University 
Sjrmphonic Band Concert at 8 
p.m. Thursday in DFAC 
auditorium. Ib e  concert is open 
to the public, admission free, 
and will be broadcast live over 
KMUW-FM.

Christian Science

The Christian Science 
Organization Is holding informal 
weekly meefins in room 206, 
CAC at 5:lB p.m. For further 
information contact June E. 
Miller, ext. 298.

Hov« Ywi FIImI Yo«n Yat? 
Why lothar ?

U t SHidMf T il  Sarvict 
T ik i C ifi gf tha frablaM.

Haw yout tax wtutti 
ettWpUteil b y  B tS  

rd a a a iit t ia a s | 2 .b 0 . 
All rtbMeda go to the 
tW)TBALL’70h*UNt>

Across from 
The CAC Cafeteria

9-3 Mon-Fri 
Guaranteed Work

SasiMSs StvrfMfs Saak brfkofiM  
Of Prospeclive Sraflower Adv0rH^

by Michal Betz
Students from a business 

administration class are 
conducting a survey on 
“ prospective" advertisers for the 
Sunflower In the docker 
Lounge booth o f the Campus 
Acitivities Center (CAC).

The survey — a class project 
on advertising — is bdng 
conducted by six students from 
the Consumer Behavior class 
(Business Administration 806), 
according to Richard Farrar, 
Business Administratlon4, and 
one o f the participants o f the 
study.

One purpose o f the project, 
Farrar said, is to Inform the 
student newspaper “ on what 
advertisers they may want."

Currently there are six groups 
in the class conducting various 
surveys on advertising, Farrar 
said.

He indicated the booth will 
open until next Monday in the

CAC. “ This is a real hurry-up 
job," he said.

Results o f  the survey, Farrar 
commented, will be given in 
class during mid-semester “ with 
representati^ o f the Sunflower 
on hand."

However, Farrar believes the 
survey is handicapped. **tbis

questlonaire is really biased In 
that our group contains only 
men — It's hard to get women to 
stop and show an interest in the 
survey," he said.

“ Also there's the fact that 
we*ie white and most black 
students don't bother to stop," 
Farrar added.

A H E N D  F R E E

Yo u’ ll Increase Your 
Reading Speed

On The Spot!

F r a e i m w
8

I — — I
0 DJI.

•t a«r CiMiratM I . Caitril

-  A

5i
tuM . 

F eb . 16
Wm I. 

Fob. 1?
h m h ;

F «b > lS

-< p

for forthtr b rfo tM d M  CiH M S-1114
ER LY lin O I IB B M IIM M I

SFdNSOttBb BY 1SVAN8 LBASNlNd CtHifSB 
5301 E„ CENTRAL SSŜ lStA
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Treaty May Mean Move To Peace 
If Major Powers Agree To Sign

by Stephen Earll
A modest but important step toward 

world disarmament and eliminating nuclear 
dangers occurred recently as a new treaty 
to ban nuclear weapons from ocean floor 
testing was signed by 62 nations.

The treaty points toward a concept that 
many nations realize the dangers of testing 
nuclear weapons. On minor accident could 
deform or M l anything presently living. An 
accidental nuclear explosion could also 
cause two or more nations to ihitiate war 
again at each other.

Protecting a neighboring country’s 
populatton firom being exterminated by a 
cloud o t radioactive fallout arising from a 
mistake is the underlying reason for such 
treaties.

In the past, treaties have been signed 
banning nuclear tests in the atmosphere, 
keeping atomic weapons out of space and 
Latin America, and limiting the spread of 
nuclear weapons.

There is only one step remaining to 
eliminate the problem ^together — sign 
another treaty to prevent nuclear testing 
within the boundaries of each country. By

that means, no one would be in poetetial 
danger of accidental nuclear fallout deaths.

President Nixon has hinted at something 
of the kind by saying, **We hope that we 
will be meeting** in the future "for the final 
step in the control of nuclear arms; the 
control of nuclear arms on earth.** The 
Soviet government has also expressed 
similiar ideas.

American officials indicated that those 
apparently not intending to sign the treaty 
include Red China and France, which are 
developing their own atomic arsonals, and 
Ecuador and Peru, which claim jurisdiction 
200 miles out to sea.

The newly signed treaty, prohibits 
placing mass destructive weapons, on the 
ocean floor or its subsoil.

Each party to the treaty may inspect the 
seabed floor to check against violations, 
and take complaints to the United Nations.

With the signing of the treaty, a large
portion of the world’s population will 
continue to have the threat of a nuclear 
war, but the chance of an accidental 
holocaust lessens with every step the major 
powers take.

S o . v o u  G o t  i,
$ ek v e$  y « u

c s a n  y « u  i c

is i

ON INDOCHINA
“If the p ie m t Oimbodlan 

govememnt to the North 
Vietnamese iiiny, the future 
American diplomatic action In 
mdo^Oiina eoidd take some 
surprising tUifli. Uhhfortunatdy 
the American people seem to be 
living under the traditional 
Chinese curse; *May you live In 
the most Interesting of times.* '*

THE DAILY IOWAN 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA

ABOUT APOLLO 1 4 . . .
“If ApoUo flin ts  11 and 12 

proved once and for all the 
Americann genius for wasting 
money Apollo 14 proved that 
wasting money can also be a 
bote. Ih e  only thing even 
remotdy Interesting about thte 
lastest **probe** of the moon 
(what sublimation!) Is the great 
number of people who couldn’t 
care less about it.*'

UNIVERSITY DAILY KANSAN 
u n iv e r s it y  o f  KANSAS

THE EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM.
“Hie only service to whldi 

our Uhlversi^ ihay jusUflably 
subordinate an other concerns is 
that of puftuing knosHedge for 
the sake of khoW lete. Wbeh W§ 
hear complaints of dliaervice, let 
us tecaU that the only service for 
which we are gatheM  together 
Is that of pure education — 
learning for the sake of 
knowing."

that this whole tendency should 
be somehow ra t lo n d t^  and 
excuses on the grounds that It 
exists."

STANFORD U. PRES.*
RICHARD W. LYMAN

INCOLLBGIATE PRESS

ABOUT LAOS. . .
^'Nlxon originally said that 

his justification for the blackout 
was the “national security^’ 
Presumably that means that we 
must prevent the “enemy" from 
determining our plam aifo 
m ovem ents. Since the 
conventional “enemy" In this 
case — the North Vletnimesef 
the Chinese, and levoluilonary 
forces In Laos — are already 
overwhdmliigiy aware of what 
we are doing, one cannot help 
but wonder if what NIzon really 
meant by “enemy" was the 
people of the country heeis^ 
trying to lead."

THE DAILY CARDINAL 
UNlVfeRBltY OF WISCONSIN

limftiOfili
fta tiaa
IU.PM

THE XAVIER NEWS 
XAVIER tmtVERSttY

ON VIOLENCE. . .
“ One of the problems of our 

time Is precisely that people are 
becomihg so accustomed to 
violence, to appeals to vtolence, 
to appeals to commit peteonal 
mayhem apdnst Individuals that 
we are In dangn of becoming a 
desensitized society. It just 
seems to me most remarkable

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives



student
Officials

Huee Student Senaton
spent Thunnay througb

, Situfday o f last week in Topeka 
talking to state officials and 
legMaton In an effort to curb 
pollution practices of the 
Univertity.

Joe Speelman, Liberal Arta4» 
o f the Enfironinental 

OonuBlttee; Beeky Loder, 
Ubeiri A lti4, member of the 
committee, and Mke Kfeacham, 
Unheislty OoOege-1, of the 
State LegtaUtlre Relations 
Committee, were the senators 

*who went to Topeka.
Meacham nid that the group 

decided to talk to offlciais aftm 
they found out that certain 
deanittg products used by the

* OMtaiQ,
iM M i Parrish
Joanne Marie RurrWi, 

Hementary Education^, died in 
St. Joseph HoepKal, Burbank,

* Qdlf., on Jan. 29, 1971. where 
she h ^  been a patient for seven 
weeks.

*  I t o  Futleh graduated from 
Wichita He^ts High Sdiool and 
attended the University of

* Wadiington In Seattle before 
condng to l^diita State. She 
wu a member of Alpha Chi 
Omega sorority and a charter 
rnemM of little SIstetB of 
SlgtaW Alpha Epmon fraternity. 
Ite i Flfilah was also a member

a o f thtiSeMiy United Methodist
* Church.

life Fsrfiih IB survived by her 
pafenta, Mk. mid ilis. Ray 
PlfHtii of 1591 Gentry DHve, 
Wiehita, and one slstet, tin , 
Jinet deny of Seattle, 
Washington.

Senators Talk To 
To Curb Pollution

The Sun/loiiier, Tituday, M n m y l6 ,1 9 7 I

E t f l a s t r li i

Deans Honor Roll Annonncod

University were pollutants to the 
Arkanms River. They were 
attempting to get the state to 
change the buuying procedures 
to use o^y cleaning products 
containing a low amount of 
phcMphate. **We found out that 
beauiacrades were hard to 
attack, but learned how to plan 
an attack In the hitUie,'* 
Msoehamsaid.

Hie ^ u p  talked to State 
Putduaer Bob Knopf, and Mei 
Gray of the Depiutment of 
Ifealth, **who said he would l6ok 
into R.’* Hiey also talked to 
i ^ k  Ihles, Attorney for the' 
Department of AdnUnlstration, 
and ‘Tie said he would check the 
legal questions regarding 
elindnating phosphate cleaning 
agents from the bidding, and 
would see who has the authority 
to change specifications," said 
Meacham.

“We also spoke with Vem 
Miller and his chief assIsUnt, 
Len Munker, about pretty much 
the same leg^ questions involved 
with the environment in general " 
Meacham continued.

Several House members were 
also confronted about current 
legislation regarding the
environment and legislation
which might be created throu^

OUT proposals. Meacham 
especially praised Rep. Fiul 
Hess, R-Wichite, and said that 
“he was most Interested in what 
we had to say and offered us tiie 
opportunity to help him write 
le^tiation irhlch would be 
int^uced in the next session."

Ibe thrse Senators also 
talked to Tom Van Cleave, the 
governor’s Leglriative IJason, 
who said he*d contact the Board 
of Rdgents to see who has the 
authority to change the 
spedflcatloDS on the deSnlng 
products used on campus.

Meacham said that they were 
planning another trip for the 
near future.

HHili Scli**l StaS nts 
Jo ii !■ T i Im I  D iy

High school students, from 
Memphis, Tenn., Des Moines and 
Davenport, Iowa; Rushville, Dl.; 
Arvada, Colo.; Uncoln, Neb.; 
Medford, Okla... as well as 
students from all over Kansas 
participated in the ninth annual 
Music Ttient Day and 
scholarship audition on 
Saturday.

Hie following la the Dean’s 
Honor Rdl for tiie Cdlege of 
Engineering, Flail 1970: Donald 
C. Astie, Robert L. Bailey, 
Stanley 8. Baker, Janies W. 
Barkell, Jr., Michael F. Bauman, 
Wayne E. Bradbum, Robert E. 
Breidenthal, Robert A. 
Buckhelster, Richard L. 
Oandetan, Bilan J. CSiafilan;

Hiomas E. Cloutier, Donald 
E. Cook, John James Conltan, 
Gary R. Oott, Ronald E. Deem, 
Dennis L. Dleta, Gall B. EDtoon, 
Alton L. Estes, Randall R. 
Fteher;

James L. Galloway, Janies R. 
Gaona, Gary L. Golobay, Kirk

A  Healy, Richard J. m i, Dennis 
Hoover, James R. Jam, Geoge 
E. UBiie, David W. Mslas, 
Stanley E. Martin, James L. 
Moss*

Douglas K. Nelson, Roger G. 
Ndson, Fredrick L. Newby, 
Kenneth K. Phart, Edward M. 
Hope, Steven E. Rotter, Richard 
D. Prcason, Robert L. Sandifer, 
lAiry W. SdiaaTj John K. Sharp, 

Hiomas W. Sbeehy, Dennis M. 
Simon, Jack A. Sisemoie, 
GbarlsB T. Smith, Steven D. 
Stitt, David R  Van Tsasel, Mark 
D. Vantzelfde, Raymond N. 
Walker. Jr., Dale L. WUliams

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

Criticism is like money; you diould not worry about it, 

but you should worry about the lack of it.

FAIRMOUNT TOWERS

2221 N. Hillside

Jack Noles, Gen. Mgr.

683-4061
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Evenithmi im  always vjarUed to know ab&iU 
o(Meae.btUwm too classy ^  »

The other night when the little woman and I got home from our 
encounter group, I said to her, “Isn’t  it odd, my dear, that colleges 
still haven't tried non-verbal communication?"

(IncidenUliy, the little woman I refer to is not, as you might 
think, my wife. My wife is far from a little woman. She is, in fact, 
nearly seven feet high and mantled with rippling muscle. She is a full- 
blooded Chlricahua Apache and holds the world’s shotput record- 
908 feet. The little woman I refer to Is someone we found crouching 
under the sofa when we rented our flat back in 1924. She has been with 
us ever since, although to be perfectly honest, she’s really not much 
fun to have around. She never speaks except to make a sort of moist, 
g a tin g  sound when she's hungry, and she’ll often sneak up and tusk 
you while you’re busy watching television. Still and all, with my wife 
away putting the shot most of the time, at least it gives me somebody 
to hack around with.)

But I digress. “Isn’t  it odd, my dear,” I said the other night to 
the little woman, “that colleges still haven’t tried non-verbal commu
nication?" And it IS odd. Why do teachers keep talking to students? 
Surely they’ve learned by now that talking is no way to communicate. 
I t’s been proved over and over in encounter groups, T-groups, sensi
tivity groups and grope groups that people don’t  really, truly reach 
other people with language. How can they? Words, by their very na
ture, are ambiguous and artificial and conceal more than they reveal. 
There Is only one way to really, truly communicate with another hu
man being, and that is to touch him and feel him. This is honest and 
natural and basic and beautiful and legal in some states.

And yet teachers go right on iofh'Hg. No wonder they get no feed
back. Let us say, for example, that a teacher is trying to get a student 
to learn Boyle’s law. Talk won’t do it, not even if the teacher talks the 
whole semester long. But if one day he will simply and silently reach 
out and just hold the student for a minute or two, maybe even dance 
with him a little bit, he will find that the student has learned not only 
Boyle’s law but probably the fox trot too.

And what is more, the teacher will discover he has a new friend. 
No longer will student and teacher snarl and make coarse gestures 
when they see each other on campus. Instead they will run together, 
clasp and nuzzle, trade hats, and finally, without a word—for what do 
friends need with words?—repair to a nearby tavern for that friend
liest of all ceremonies: the sharing of Miller High Life Beer.

No beer binds a friendship the way Miller Itigh Life does. I could 
tell you why if I wanted to. In fact, I could go on for houn about the 
glories of Miller H i^  Life. But I wori’t  ̂tor We all know, don’t  We, that 
language is hot the way to communicate? So here is all I will say:

Qet yourself a can or bottle of Miller (a keg if you are a very large 
penon). Pour a glass for your friend^ a glass for yourself. Link arms. 
Tie your neckties together. Drink.

Can words describe the resultant euphoria, the enveloping one
ness, the ripening occlusion? No; woriis are useless. Just Miller and a
friend; that’s all you need to know. And if; by chance, you doh’t have 

lend; gM fiso Miller. You’ll never walk alone.
But I d ig j^ . Talking; as We hare seen, is obsolete. And of course.

Writing Is oh its last lets too; in fact, t  give the literature game another 
sik meiimb at m  outside, m ittraliy, being a sort of writer, I’m a little 
Sdriy tesee Ulis hablwhr put otl the other hand, I ’m not really worried, 
t& l Nlotbot game, riiahk Heaveh; is better than ever, and I feel confi
dent tfiy wife will always earii enough for me and the little woman.

rS f brewing gome also looks AeollAg froth where we rit, which ts in 
Milwaukee, from whose gloried eneirong we have been bringing yon MiUer 
Hith bifIg, lAt Champagne of Been, for more Ihon 1 IB fiaoorful gean. Try 
tome; gM'U see why.

FletuAil in A M M  tifom **Toya In the Attic*' a n  (from left) lx>u 
Decker, Harold Davis, and Shirley Otis. • • .pearce

Production Revoals Conflict
The drama of Camily conflict 

and the agonizing pain of truth, 
is the basic syntax of Uie 
University Iheater production 
of “'Toys in the Attic.** Three 
p^ormances of the drama are 
slated Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday at 8:80 p.m. in Wilner 
Auditorium.

The play concerns two old 
nmld sisters, Anna, (Lou Decker) 
and Oarrie, (Shirley Otis). The 
conflict arises when their

brother, Julian, (Harold Davis) 
comes to the house. Oarrie, vrho 
’lusts for Julian," trys to poison 
his young innocent Wife's mind, 
and turn her against him.

Others in the cast indude 
Kathy Snodgrass, Virginia Kent, 
Bilge Washington, and Thurston 
Briscoe.

Students will be admitted to 
the show vrith I.D., tickets for 
non-students are $1.

FURNISHED & UNEURNISHEO HOMES
M Niw OAkiihwN MUhihiArr OCCUPANCY 

CoAglHt srea»<w Ctnitr. leNMW.

2 MMOOM UNRJANISHEO $75 3 AtOgOOM UNfURNgHCD $95
ttowM Of Mtei#fOWrk ir CWpiKii 

tWr fVf4 <t SM iiSl).
2 «0«OOM HJUNSHEO 025 J  fWNBHeO 050

(Cetnoiolilv eorooloo I Miai.)

S J PROPERTIES
n»m«i Ot*ict Wosoi HoAM 

•set cssSfoeie Xwo. IHibfe M 
O O O A  S  e.m. to  S p .m . 0 0 ' >v S W O lV O .

DM You Notico ?

Good I 
So DM I.

♦ O H *
The Bale at the 
B0 0 tCBt0 ti&

Yeh, the one in 
the

CiA^C.
ftUhGh of BUpliliea and atuff.

Pm glad you told me.

This is too an ad.

locfora Series 
Schorfobd

Students* International 
Meditation Sodety (SIMS) will 
present three Introductory* 
lectures on transcendental 
meditation for students, faculty 
and staff of Widilta State. The 
lectures will be tomorrow, Feb.
17  ̂ In the Campus Activities 
Center, room 201, at 12 noon, 
and In room 249 at 8 and 8 p.m.

“transcendental meditatton, 
as t i ^ t  fay Mahattahl Mahedi
Yogi, la a natural, oratematic and 
adenttfle technique which 
devdopa the capadty for fo» 
enjoyment and acconipUdiment ^

a life. This practice expands the 
padty of the consdous mind, 
enabUng the individual to uae his 

fun potential in all flelda of 
thought and action,** said Holly 
Hawes, graduate student in 
Education. MM Hawes is a 
University of Kantts graduate, 
where she first became 
Intereeted in SIMS. She has been 
instrumental in bringing SIMS tĉ  
Wichita State, because she 
“wanted her friends and relatives 
to hear about It."

The first series of lectures this 
week YriU deal with a “Vision of 
the Possibilities," and a second 
lecture which will be presented 
on March 4 will explain the 
technique and practices. of 
transcendental meditation. After 
the introductory lectures a dass 
vrill be offered. Bob Daniels, 
representative from a three-etate 
area, has studied under the 
MdiMishi and will be aaslstlnt 
the Wichita SUto SIM  .flfrairter.

Godcenlng transcertdmtal 
meditation, Miss Hawes said, “It 
is a different from anything we 
are used to flilnldng of as 
meditation. It is oppos^ to any 
method of concentration or 
control. There's a techniquf 
involved. It's natural, but like 
learning to walk or talk you have 
tobediownhow.” ^

She went on to say that 
’’those practidng these* 
techniques of *restful alertness* 
report that It Is profoundly 
refreshing. The individual. finds 
that he has nsoie creative povrer, 
more energy, and can 
accomplisfa more than before 
without accumulating strain aqd 
stresB." •

Miss Hawes also pointed out • 
that transcendental meditation 
does not belong to ahy one 
religion or phlloaophy, and that 
It can bring fuliniment to 
anyone.
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Seeks To Serve WSU Studli^
by Roger L. ihutfins

John B. O'LoughUn, Director 
>f the Digital Oobiputing Oenter, 
[DCC) since August, 1967, has 

extensiTely engaged In 
Ing and administrative 

ijecta.
He has worked In his 
kfeasional field o f computer 

and also in sudi dhrene 
as designer o f radio, radar, 

microwave ampUflets and as 
isgin̂ ĝsf o f an automobile

O 'L o u g h l ln  recently 
intad as one o f his more 

Iteresting experiences a project 
which he took part a fsw 

rears ago to facflltate 
labtlttation of the deaf. He 

idped develop electronic 
Ipment for the Kansas 

Jniversity Medical Oenter to be 
In changing sound waves to 

lower fre^m cy to hdp the 
if *'hear.“  Ihe lower 
luencies were within the 
Ing range o f the subjects 

lo were then trained to make 
o f the ffrble of 

ow - f r e qu en cy  waves. 
I'Lou^tn said t^ t  20 per cent 
>f the disabled busineas 
cecutlves In the experiment 
»tumed to their - positions,

A ir  F o : :e

RO T

2 y flR r  p r a q r a m

m a k  PR

f P n t «  RRT1RO

R i p 1V p

a innnU i  

p r l innr  R ffir p

nnnii iRRintt

ap|i) i i :oHnn for

A n i n r r .

A y p p r  p r n p ra n i

f ip ad l in p  i M a r c h

which indicated Uie feasibility of 
a much larger projbct using 
similar methods to train the 
partially deaf.

O’Loughlln received his B.S. 
degree firom the Blassachuaetts 
Institute o f Tedinology In 1964, 
and a M.S. degree from M.I.T. In 
1966. He then went on to attend 
th e General  Motors  
Post-Graduate kfanagsment 
SdioOl for two months before 
enlisting In the U.8 . Air Pbtee 
where he served as an electronics

engineer In the Btophyslcs 
Division, Special Weapons 
Oenter, at KIrtland A.F.B., New 
Mexico.

He has had 10 yean 
administtative experience vrith 
0*Loughlin Blotor Seles, Inc. a 
Hays, Kans. agency begun by his 
grandfather In 1902. He has 
been associated with 0*Loughlin 
Bectionlcs, A private consulting 
firm, for over 18 yean. He 
realised the office o f president 
o f the firm to become chairman

of the board o f directors in 
1967, when he joined the 
University.

Under 0'Loughlin*s direction, 
the DCC has moved fiom its 
former location in the 
Engineering Building to the 
southern end o f Neff Hall and 
has acquired the IBM 860/44 
computer to replace obsolete 
equipment.

0*Loughlln stated the DCCs 
preaent gcMd as, “to make really 
modefn comimter finiuties

available for the Unbrealty and 
student body here at Wichita 
Stete.'*

O'Loughlin now Uvea In 
WkhiU with his wife, Edna 
MIera 0*LoughUn, and thefar five 
chUdten: J o e ^ , 12; Jsmss, 11; 
Katbrine, 9; John Patrick, 7; and 
EUen,6. He is a member of file 
Institute o f Electronics and 
Electrical Engineers, the 
Association of Computing 
MMhitiery and the KAnam 
Health EacOltles Banning

If you are a senior...

could be 
the most important 
year of your life.

As you contemplate one of the most Important decisions 
of your life, you will want to remember this; It is not just 
"a  )ob" you are seeking—It should be the beginning of 
a career. And If it is to be successful, both you and your 
employer must need and want each other.

To help you with your decision, we Invite you to con
sider the opportunities at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. Cur
rently, our engineers and scientists are exploring the 
ever-broadening avenues of energy convefeloh fot every 
environment... all opening up new avenues of explo
ration in every field of aerospace, marine and Industrial 
power appMcatIdh. The technical statf Working on these 
programs, backed by Management's determination to 
provide the best and most advanced facilities arid sci
entific apparatus, has already given the Cortipeny a firm 
foothold in the current land, sea, air and space pro
grams so vital to our country's future.

We select our engineers and scientists carefully. Moti
vate them well. Give them the equipment and facilities 
only a leader can provide. Offer them company-paid, 
graduate-education opportunities. Encourage therh to 
push into fields that have not been explored before. 
Keep them reaching for a little bit more resporiklblllty 
than they can manage. Reward them well when they do 
manage It.

Yout degree can be a B.S., M.8., or Ph.b. in;
• Mechanical engineering
• AERONAUtiGAL ENGINEERING
• engineering SCIENCE
• engineering mechanics

It your degree Is In anothef field, cqhkult your boltege 
plAcement officer—or write Mr. Len Black, EhjgliibeHhg 
Department. Pratt A Whitney Aircraft, Eaat Hartford, 
Cohhectlcut 06106.

Pratt & Whitney PIrcraft
EAST HARTFORD AND MIDDLETOWN. CONNECTICUT

DIVISION OP uNiTftb M bkAFT eeKRoRAiteil

An impNrIr Ml
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w o n  SNORTS
I n r h  l i p  $ w « f

DALLAS (AP)~Blg Duia 
LM li of Tidn nmaini on top of 
Om Mtawmi Vctlny OonflMfence 
bMkftbtn Koring this woek, but 
Qm 64ioot>10 junior center is 
belnf pushed stron g  by Milor 
fund ihn being of St. Louis.

Lewis owns • 32.8 ■eertfe 
|MI 0.7 of a point p «  fune 
ihand of being.

Rounding out the top flee 
L e a ^  scoters are sophomore 
Laity Flndi of Memphis State at 
19.6, senior A1 Smltti of Bradley 
at 19.6, and senior A1 Shumate 
of North Texas Steto at 19.1.

Tetiy Benton of Wichita 
State leads the MVC in 
rebounding with a 16.6 aeettge.

In shooting percentage, Tom 
Bush of Drake Is tops with 184 
of 219 for a .610 mark from the 
field. Am Price of LouiseUle Is 
the top free throw shooter with 
78 of SO for .821 percentage.

Loulsvine is the top offensive 
dub with an 88.8 scoring 
average while St. Louis has the 
best defense at 70.9.

W H t f  1 5
M I A M I  B E A C H  

(AP)-Muhammed All says he 
will request that 15 tefieroos be 
assigned to  woî  his 
championship fi^ t with Aie 
FVazler because 'there ain't no 
one man who can keep up with 
the pace I*m gonna set, except 
me.”

All, who Is tnining here for 
the March 8 batfie in New York, 
said, “I want a fresh referee for 
every round. Besides, this fight Is 
going di the way. I’m training 
for 16 roimds.”

"I am going to punish Joe 
Fraxier for 16 rounds because he 
needs punishing,” said the 
29-year-otd former diamplon.

“He ain’t got no respect. I 
told him the ^ y  we signed for 
the fight I vrould punish him for 
calling me Clay. I’m going to 
pnnMi him for calling himself 
the champion, too.”

A ll, who won the 
diampiondilp In 1964 as OmsIus 
digr« said Frazier, “won’t get 
one ̂ od shot at me.”

He teld: “Hiinp are going to 
happen so fttst, Joe Fattier 
Wont be able to keep up with 
them.

“Reforees wHl he tunning in 
end out of the ting, people Will 
he aingini end d£dng in the 
abtek and when Ĥ s an otet, 
Muhainffihd Ail wHi tehe to  
flihthil plaee aa dndnpion of the 
wbad.”

All laidi *1tn gonna aah them
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New lawtt M H t hrii Hedil for 
warSHi Write today for details 
tnm Wodd Campus Aficat, Chap* 
man CoHcge, Box CCI5, Oranae< 
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pa lm  SPRINGS, OsUf. 
le victory famine Is 

led and Arnold Palmer now 
has his dght set on the one Ug 
one that has eluded him in his 
fantastic career — the PGA 
National Champlonahip.

“R'a pretty obvious that 
tiud’a what I'm pointing for, 
what Pve been building my 
season for,” said Palmer, who 
suqiped a 14-montfa vleotry 
drauipit — longest of his 16-yiar 
pro ca re e r — w ith a 
sudden-death victory over Ray 
Floyd in Hie Bob Hope dasBlc 
Sunday.

R was his 66th tour victory 
n d  pudied his all-time leading 
money winnings to over $1.8 
million. He’S won almost 
eveii^ing there is to win, every* 
honor — except the PGA.

“I’ve been working very, very 
hard on my game this year, and 
I’m going to work even harder,” 
said Palmer, who gave up 
drinking and smoking early this 
year.

The 41-year-old mllllonaiie, 
son of a Latrobe, Pa., 
greenskeeper has finished second 
In the PGA three times, 
including last year when he 
could’t get a duurge going and 
lost to Dave Stockton.

“Naturally, I’d like to win 
it,” be Mid. “I’d like to win any 
major diampionship, hut there’s 
something spedal about the 
PGA.”

He has four Masters tttlee, 
two British Open idiamplonsfaipe 
and a single U.S. Open crown.

Only fom men — Gene 
Sarazen, Ben Hogan, Jack 
Nicklaus and Gary Player — have 
won all four of the major 
championships.

UCU Nsdgss Marquette for Top 
Raskiag, Kassas Remaiss
NEW YORK (AP^-UCLA 

dung to the top Ipot in the 
Associated Press major coflege 
basketball ranklngi Monday^but 
the Bruins' leM over ttmnerup 
Mtfipiette remained almbst as 
narrow as the margin of tbeb 
twp weekend vktotlee.

The Bruins, who nipped 
Oregon 69-68 Fdday night and 
shaded Oregon State 67-66 ttie 
fbBoWiiig night for an 18*1 
seaeon record, received 16 first 
|8ace votes to 14 for unbeaten 
Marquette and outpointed the 
Warriors 570-660 in the weeldy

writers andballot of gporta 
broadCaaters.

Marquette ran Its 1970-71 
whitting e t ^  to 20 with 
victorlH  over WIsconaln- 
Ifflwaukee and Detroit last 
week.

Southern Cdifornia, 18*1 
after convincing victories over 
UCLAIi tormentors, Oregon 
State and Oregon, held the thtad 
spot, followed by unbeaten 
Psnnsytvania and once-beaten 
KaiMs, tiSC and Kansas eadi 
got one first place vote.

Pennh l i f  League leaders, was

hHback HM Nm«d to 
Chteft Hall of Faoio

20-0 whipped Brown and Yale 
Isat week while the 18-1 
Jaybawki etrengthencd thdr Big 
Eliht ConfstMce leed by 
trimming . Colorado and * 
Oklahoma State.

JackioavUle, 18-2, won three 
gUnM and remained In the No. 6 
poaltion, but the teat of the 7V>p 
Ten was dieken up.

South Ouolina, 144, moved 
up from lOtfa to aeventti whDe 
North Carolina, 16-8, moved 
Into file eighth podtkm. Weetom 
KentudQT, eevenfii last w e^  

upended hy Dayton and 
dipped to No. 9. Duquene won* 
three gunes for a 17-2 mark and 
moved up two placea to No. 10.

The Top Twenty teems tie:

KANSAS CITY (AP)~ Mtck 
Lee HOI, whoee brief but 
billUant sfint wltti file KenaM 
a ty  Ghleb ended with hto death 
in 1965, vrae named to the 
profeaelonal football teemh Hall 
of Fame Monday nl^ t.

A buet of the jarring fullback, 
unveiled at a dinner of file 
GhieTs 101 Club, will be placed 
In file Han of Fame at file
Huty 8. Truman SpithB
Complex, wfaldi Is atm imder 
construction.

Honored by th e, dub as 
standouts Of the 1970 season 
were quarterbacks John Brodie 
of the San FTandsco 49ers and 
George ttanda of the Oaklind 
Raldsfe; defendve taclde Alan
Page of the Mbmesota VlklAgi; 

Mike Curtisiinebackers
Baltimore dolts and

of file 
Chttck

Kanos Upaadt Oklohooio 
WM Froi Throw Shootlog

N O R M A N ,  O k l a .  
(A^KansM made good on six 
of. e l^ t piesmied free throws 
down the stiMch last night to 
nad Oklahoma 71-68 in Mg 
E l^ t baskethaU.

The Hctory left the 
fifth-ranked Jiyhiwks wifii a 
19-1 record, iM  OklahomI at 
15-6.

Hem RumbU of the 
J a y te ^  twi the gune away 
With B i Mconds to go when he 
hit M h  ends of i  i-end-i 
dtnMibn ttt gHb fa M s k 71-66

^  gante Wft tied 11 tunes 
the f im r a t  wiM OMAhotna 
i i ^  into toe d m u i ibuni 
gfito ft 6M6 ieftd. 1m m  tobk

the lead for good midway 
ttirou^ file second half vrhen 
R ^  Brown hit a layup to 
make it 63-60.

Alter Aubrey ftesh hit e 
follow shot to give Kansas a 
68 -^  margin Wim 5:08 to go, 
Obach ted oweni sent Keaifii 
into toeu delay tu M i and toe 
BooUeh were toned to foUi. 
Bud Stmworth, Nafii and 
Ruttdl Itt hit flee todli dbWn 
toe gttetch to cdaifti victory tor 
Kantek. I

Oklahonia*a Bobby iaek and 
Kanaaâ  Save ttobii» were toe 
nifht̂ g t o  m otm  wito id  
apMse. An of 1mm* m sm  
hH in double f i | ^

AMMMnamMaana mwaasaaMniMwiATTiNTlON iTUDlNTI
filitin tysAtuM tJiMMs

aM bWfti hjr Wddd tUiCttNI ^hWBkHi

liON t m  Wkb ttttm d
HsNlS FBN IN ^  I t FOB Id
8pm 8pm 8pm 8pm

6801 a  Oenfial
(At the Reading Dynamics dauroom)

Youll increaec your readittg speed 60 to 100% on the ̂ M>t! 

FOR MORE INFO RIGHT NOW CALL 686-1874

Howley of the DallM Cowboys 
and head coachet Dick Nolan of 
the 49sM and Aral Brown of the 
CIncimiafi Bengab.

AD were on band to receive 
trotMes except tor Btenda and 
Brown.

Iflil, who came to the Ghleb 
M a tm  agmt in. 1964 from 
SouthMft tftiverfity, was the 
starting (Ultback before the 
regular sm m A begin.

He sustained injury In a game 
agfinst Bufblo late In the 1966 
season and died two dasrs later 
on the opeiatittg table while 
undergoing knee surgery.

1. UCLA (16)
2. Marquette (14)
8. So. Callfomia (1) 
4̂  Pennsylvania
5. Kanna (1)
6. JacksonvIQe
7. South OftroUna
8. North Ouolina
9. Western Kentucky
10. Duquesae
1 1 . LaSane
13. Kentucky
1 5 . TenncMee
14. Notre Dame
16. Utah State
16. aticdilgui
17. Murray State
18. Fordham
19. Lobllvltle 
30. Ohio State

570
560
494
409
399
824
179
168 ,
166
162
149
99
85 68 
67 
61 
59 
48
86 
15
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St 0. Rtr T*Ur Brown BuBmac.

TUTORING
thdlvldual and Group 
totoHUft to Math, Physics ft tMuUifo by Gttel Btudeht. 
fekpMief̂  With Grade, IW Bchuol ft Ooll̂  
stodeuta. Call 366-1441

68VWRUS NetPaiuttob Rubs Good 
1686.
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' iftiii am utca b m  A 
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bjjr̂ îyttiaUBoat «Biy;
-anio w itu uiUtBiBDp)
aidftidailt wildiMyouSa ever iMi but it
ToUM tbiftkdbte bllli Wtee miiy ptuiau on BBrap pa|M 
toa wter toay totoa Iht dahd tob ad ft $1. cto or cbaek 
for roadydôuas progtaiU; BXFdltdi Box 871, Hsyeutoe,KaiiHS, 67060.
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Fittfiitoed 
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ddl.-d7.io

AU ufillfiM paidi taipeted, 
paHdflg. cm to iie:6d8-0712or 267-0720.
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